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The Forest Congress.
Extensive arrangements are being

made for an American Forest con-

gress, to be held at Washington, D. C.,
January 2-6, 1905. The congress will

be under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Foresty association, of which the
Hon. James Wilson, secretary of ag-

riculture, is president. The purpose
of the congress, as announced in the
official call, is "to establish a broad-
er understanding of the forest in its

relation to the great industries de-

pending upon it; to advance the con-

servative use of the forest resources

for both the present and future needs
of the forest as a permanent resource

of the nation." Following the an-

nouncement an exhaustive program
is being arranged, which will make

the congress by far the most notable
event in the history of Americar, for-

esty. Some southern states are to

be represented, but, as far as we

know, no arrangement has been

made for a representative from South
Carolina. The congress touches
upon matters which are of vast mo-

ment to this state, and it is to be

hoped that the voice of South Caro-
lina will be heard at the great gath-
ering.

Says the Sumter Item, "The

clay and sand mixture for

road-building is growing in favor
with road-buil4er.s, and the exper-
zence of the past few years has con-

vinced some of the experts that clay
nd san4have 'advantages over maca-

dam for'public roads and city streets

as well, except where the traffic is

the heaviest."-
It. the clay and sand mixture is

good for public roads it is also good
for sidewalks. The Herald and

News 'h.as been advocating the use

of more"'f this mpaterialin Newberry
for some time past. Whenever there
is a raipgall the walks in many places
are a disgrace to- the town.. The

road experts ought to know what

they area talking about, and if the use

of sand and clay would improve a

cQnditionl so unpleasant we cannot

understand what is to prevent its
extensive use here.

The New York Sun says, "A bald
head of the right order of architec-
ture is a sublime spectacle and has
bee-n the good fortune of many. It

imposes upon the eye and mind. It
is invaliable to a young professional
man. There are men perspiring
with prosperity the cause of wvhich
is nothing else than the earliness or

the grandeur of their bald heads."
Such words of cheer and consolation
to the many unwilling follow'-rs of
the Prophet Elisha should be copied
and re-copied and * scattered broad-
cast throughout the length and
breadth of the land. There is a lot
of philosophy in the Sun's little para-

graph. and it does not all relate to

bald heads. It is only another in-
stance of the fact that everything de-

pends upon the point of view and
that by- a small amount of optimism
what may appear to be a curse can

easily be turned into e blessing.

According to our usual custom
since printing The Herald and News
twice a week we will print only one

issue -next week and that one will

be printed on Friday. There will
be no issue of the paper next Tues-
day.-

We are willing to give a Christmas.
present to some one who will tell us

how to induce each one of our de-

linquent subscribers to contribute
only a small part of what he owes by
Christmas- time. so that the editor

might be able to buy a Christmas
present. WVe have asked through
the paper and we have sent personal
notes but all to no effect. It is a

very small matter to each one of you

but in the aggregate would make a

considerable sum. There are only
a few more days and we hope to hear
from at least one thousand by
Chsmas eve Do not disappoint
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A Whole Carload of Whiskey Sei
- By Constables Near Co-

lumbia.
Columbia, December 17.-Disp

sary constables have seized a con

erable amount of whiskey recen

The latest seize of a very large qu

tity was a carload, which was st

ped about three miles from the<
on Friday night. The carload
divided into eighty-two packai
consigned to eighty-two differ
parties, most of the names being
titious and the rest liquor dealers.
contables brought the whole si
ment to Columbia last night,
as no claim has been made for it

constabulary concludes that it-
all contraband, and therefore it-
be bottled and sold.
The revenue officials have insp,

ed some of it and found it leg:
stamped.
Since the internal revenue dep

ment has co-operated with the c

stabulary in watching for con

band and illicit whiskey there is o

little chance of any being receive<
Columbia. When the 'Watts lig
first went into effect in North C;
lina a great quantity of stuff
shipped into this state, some o

stamped and some of it illicit.
constabulary seized all of it, but
revenue department laid prior el
to all whiskey not stamped. the

pensary thus losing thousands of
lons. Finally an agreement
made with the government, and
revenue officers and constabul
have since worked together, uin
cially, of course. Now there is s

little whiskey shipped without
stamp, although the revenue offic
are advised every time a large s1
ment is received, and. acting on

advice a formal inspection is m;
f it is stamped the state seizes il
no. the government confiscates
a!veriie5ci for snie'. !he hulk ht
i"--&ht by the dispensary.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby wvarned

to trespass upon the lands of the
dersigned, in No. I township,
hunting or by permitting hor
cows or hogs to run at large or

any manner whatsoever under pe:
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AT
enA. 0. JONES'
ty. We have made extensive

an- purchases for the Holiday trade
** and can show you the best line

ofaPresngs suitable for.CGhristmasasPeents you will find any-
ent where. A beautiful line of
fic- Neckwear, Good Gloves, large
theassortment of Silk and Linen
lIP-Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Pock-
andet Books, Scarf Pins, Umbrel-

as' las, Trunks and Hand Bags
s.inand then we have a grand line
of Bannister Fine Shoes, Stet-

act-son Hats, the Crown Line ofSTailor-made Trousers and a

aplenty of other good Shoes,
af-Hats and Pants to make it pay

tra- 'you to spend your Christmas
ery Money with us, and then we

inare going to give a Christmas
ur JPresent to every purchaser of

*one dlaand over at one
wastime by giving them five per
r-ecent. cash discount on their

the purchases and to those who
airnbuy as much as Ten Dollars at
dis-one time we are going to alloW~ga-Ten Per Cent. Cash Discount.
wasThis will give everyone some-

ahe thing and to those who buy
r most will get most, and ther

ery too this will be a clear gift as
the our prices in the first place are
jals the lowest and this will be an
"extra saving to you. We intend
tgiving our customers the great.
c~est bargains for the next two

ant weeks we have given them this
nfall and we want you to get
your share. Come and see us
often. Tell your friends about
us,-

~A. C. JONES,
inUnder Newberry Hotel. Next
nal-door to the Newberry Savings Bank

NewbTrmy, S.C., Dec. T2 19T04O
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Here are a few of the
buyer that will come to

The Right
0*1**

One lot of 54 inct
$1.25, at 89c. the yd.

One lot 56 inch I
$1.25 at 69c. the yd.

One lot 38 inch Mix
at 39c. the yd.

One lot 36 inch Ta
worth $1.50, at 97c. ti

One lot Best Outing
the yd.

13 Yards Androscog
+0+0+0+0+0+0
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M'Now if you want a H
you lose,'if you don't c

The Right
A big lot of Ladies' Js

fers and Long Coal
AIFShoes reduced 1-
We haven't forgottE

have

A Lot of S4
See that prett:

high? "It's a be
Remember et

a paper of pins t

reduced in price

HAIR& I
The Right

NEWBERRY,

.COME Soc
*Whenever you start out on a:

*This plan will save you many

time. If we haven't just wha
*We shall not urge you to buy,

goods as soon as you can. It

+every way to make selectionls
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINC
Notice is hereby given that th<

County Board of Com?nissionlers fo

New -rry County will hold their an

nua meeting in the office of the Sup

eVir onl Thursday. the 5th day o

SLnuary. 1905; and all persons hold(
nclaims against the County wvil

filethe same wvith the undersigned 01

(rbefore the first day of January
1905.so that said claims may b<

examined and approved.
J. B. Hunter,

erk of County -Board of Corn.

HAVIRD!
d Values for the
Trade!

many ones for every

Price Store.
i Broad Cloth, worth

leavy Suitings, worth

ed Suitings, worth 65c.

Ffetta Silk, Warranted,
ie yd.
s, worth 12 1--2c. at 8c.

gin Bleaching for $1.00

Millinery!!
it or Cap for the baby,
ome to

Price Store.
.ckets, Children's Ree-.
s, to go at half price.
3rd. in price this week.
n the Little Ones; we

iata Claus.
yDoll 3'1-2 feet
auty!"
ery article, from
o the finest coat,

, at

jAVIR'S,
Price Store,
SOUTH CAROLINA.

N AND SEE .

;hopping tour come here first.

unnecessary steps and much

you want then loolf glgewhere. $
but we do wish you to see our.
vil be to your advantage in

bfore the final rush begins.*

~UG STORE.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thiat I will

make a fmnal settlement on the per-
-onal estate of Myra E. Suber, a

mini r, and apply for letters dismis-
ory. on Monday. the eighiteenth day
-oJanuary. 1903, at eleven o'clock, a.

mn.. in the Probate Court for New-

herry county. South Carolina.
- W. H. Suber.

Guardian.

Noah had just raised the pot to

the limit, and every body droppe-d
rt but Shem. Eae-


